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CEVROENGH USE NEW DEFENSE TACTICS AT NOYON H TTLE RACING. FIER
3J!jnft't

SLIGHT GAINS MUTUAL ;S TR UGGLEIN BALA NCE
30 GERMAN DIVISIONS ENTER

3
BRITISH AND FRENCH CAPTURE 1 : 'vwim . )

GROUND, PRISONERS AND GUNS; . Tfr 1
GERMANS ADVANCE NEAR OISE MJ&J OF HUESLAUGHTER, FINISH

ADVANTAGE NEARitEmu
FROM $3 T0 15 ISWAR HITS FINANCES lrjPWS "1 .

' lOXDON, June 11. The Brltlnh
attacking aouth of Albert between
the mcr and Homme hut night ad
vanced half, a mile on a mile and i
half front.

"We took 233 prisoners and J2 mt
OF NATION'S SCHOOLS fcbS : tf-- v . TV WAGE FOR HARVEST

clilne-gunm- ." aaya the statement. The

WITH THE FRESar AFIBXD,
June 1 1. Tlie new German drive be-
tween. Monte IMdicr and Xojrom tm

rapidly beoominje the war's fiercest
and moat cruet battle. The German 4
are apparently determined to sum
their entire reserves In m supreme ef
fort to separate the allied armies and
reacn parts before America's full
participation wrest the last victory
hope from the kaiser. Certainly if
the allies bold two months1 longer,
Americans at the present rate of ar-
rivals, will give them an lnoonteat-titl- e

and crashing superiority. Al

British aucceafully raided north
west of Morlancourt, south of the. NEW YORK. June 11. "War de

flclts open up a new field for collegeScarpe and eairt of Nleppe forest tak
ing prisoners and machine-gun- s.

Eastern Oregon Farmers
Fix Scale; Think Help to

Be Sufficient.
rivalry." said Frank Delhi Facken
thai, Secretary of Columbia Univer-
sity today.

Xearly 40 county agents and repre"The best football team, the most
courses, the most students are no sentatives from eight Oregon and two ready American, Italian and Brltiali

PARIS. June 11 The Germans
last night peentrated to within a mile
of the Olse river at Ribcourt, says the
communique, but the Grench hurled
them back here. On the west wing
the French rotook Mery. Fighting la
most violent.

Washington counties held an all dayrlonger goitla In themselves. The
largent war deficit alone carries dis-
tinction. The estimates of tholr
shortages for the year given by the

session here yesterday to establish a
wage scale for harvest and to talk over
the labor situation. The consensus
of opinion was that there will be(argor Institutions run. In

some Instances, as hlKh as "(300,000

reserves) iroinc; to tYance, coopled
with terrific ficmian loasea, practi-
cally have wiped outtiermany'a nu-
merical superiority.

ItiB SO MVISIOSTS- -
The fermamt used 30 division

(SfW.OOO men) in the new drive np to
midnight feeding battalion after bat-- ,

la lion with unequalled prodigality
Heroic I VeiM-- restetanoe completely
cltaneed Uie entire character of the

plenty of help to get the harvest over
in good shape. In practically everyThe xlse In the cost of physical up

keep, as reflected In the prices of
mops and coal, and the losa of In

town from which the men came, the?
declared that tho merchants had
agreed to turn over every possiblecome through shrinking registration

figures, have played havoc with uniGERMAN helper, even offering to close their
versity budgets. In the hands of a places of business for a time and help

in the fields themselves. Also an antl
loafing law has been passed in nearly

isevery section represented, which
expected to add materially to avail
able helpers.

Hundreds Rush to Recruit-
ing Stations; 55 Waiting

- at 4 A. M.
The rates fixed for harvest are is

follows, the wage including board In

statistician the cost of the war to ed-

ucation could be stated in no uncer-
tain terms. If Columbia University,
for Instance, has fallen behind $300,-OO- f)

on a budget of a little more than
13,000,000. what would the total loss
at the ranio proportion be the coun-
try overT

"One Interesting thing alout col-

lege and university deficits In war
times Is that they are not, liko loom
deficits complete losses, but are be-

ing made by many Institutions to pay
large dividends in the form of nation

every rase: for haying and common
hands for harvest, 93 per day; stack
ers and header loaders, $4 per day
header drivers- and eonibin-e- . riV4&ra,9

offensive, which insured the succens
of former (1 riven., liy counter-attack-bi- t;

locally at every point on the en-

tire Monte IMdtce, Koyon front re-
peatedly and vieiH4y, the rrenrh
kept tim 1 1 u n firat Itiwrs constantly
emraired. preientiur liern from hehuf
superseded by recurrJus? waves of
freah trooiia. KHery counter-aUae- k

netted iriMinera wbo unanimooaly de.
elared Mmn tosHea were frtehtflil.
Heaps of lux-li- e dead are every w here.

AOVA.XC"r: SI.1GH1'- - -
Despite an Incredible amount of

material engaged, unequalled masses
of men are constantly fed in aad the
Germans at their most extreme point
of advance butt night had averaged
only about three miles advance daily.

French airmen constantly maintain
luconteatlble superiority, continually
bombing and machine-irunnin- a; tho "

German columns and InfUctlntr heavy
losses.. Tlie Iloye railway is flame.

per day; sack: sewers f 5 per day
I . -j-fiVjr - 1

cooks (based on cooking for a crew
of 10 men) $3 per day for men or

CHICAGO, June 11 Chicago has
given Ha answer to the (lernian chal-
lenge mf frlghtf ulnem - In submarine
ratds along the Atlantic roast by de-

claring "no nuarter" and hundreds
of mn rushed to the navy recruiting
stations to make good, the response.
It wh declared that all recruiting
records In the history of tlio main
stiit Ion, located at CIS Nuuth blato
street, would be broken. Over 400

tierm-i- kiillur that makes each German orison camn a hell on earth wilts away under such kindness women. -
An interestinc fact broueht out bva the Canadian Red cross soldiers Just back of the firing line are showing the German prisoners In this pic-

ture. The Canadians are carefully dressing the prisoners' wounds. '

al service. Colleges everywhere
finding themselves obligated for cer-

tain fixed expenditures which the
number of their students does not

thee session Is that practically every
farmer with whom any of the agents

Justify, have turned their unused fa has talked is running his farm with
cilities over to the government for Qftfln C. A T . .V.Ti VCXt leas help than ever before, and that hem.h hurl Wn m.i Innit Iteforn n 11,1 n He Joined Marines

With Wife's ConsentThere was also a rush of recruits purposes of resoarch'and Instruction.' seems to be running it just as well,
SPRUCE SERVICE PROVEStu the Great naval training sta

tion. At 4 o clock this morning fitly
five men were waiting outside. of the

FOCH

HIS
The French are resisting with eatrenieCIVILIANS ELIGIBLEFRANCE ACCEPTS energy knowing this to be the mostrecruiting office to enlist. Ry

o'clock the line exceeded ISflO men
and extended several hundred feet MASTERY

LANC ASTER, Pa., June 11.
join the marines or leave home!"

This was. the ultimatum Issued Co

Frank. A. Laudenberger, a silk weaver
of Marietta, Pa. by his patriotic wife.

When Laudenberger ape pa red be-

fore Sergeant Jim Gandee of the lo-

cal recruiting- station recently, he

vital battle. Their bravery n equal-
led only by .tlie .prodigality ..with
nliiclt tlie fjermans rush up tcU)
last resources.

FOR NEXT R. 0. T. C.

WASHI.VCTON. Juno II. rrovost
Marshal C'rowder culls 00 of the
limited service class to cut northwest
airplane spruce.

Umatilla county's quota for the
limited service draft Is six.

Every state except Maine. Oklaho-
ma, South Dakota and Texas are af-
fected. Oregon's quota for the limit--

U.S.
IMVISIOXS. SHORT.

Apiiarently the Boches are sufferOF STRATEGY was told that he would have to ob
WASHINGTON. June 11. The uni WASHINGTON", June 11. The ing a severe crisis as many cosipsal

les are rushing In with only SO men.versifies of France hiiVe accepted the led draft la 3D3.. of these. 63 have army a need for officers is so great
offer of 100 scholarships for French 'volunteered. that the next series of training camps French cavalrymen, fighting afoot

will again be opened to civilians. Arwomen made by American unlver- -

tain his wife's consent before he could
be accepted.

"Consent?" he asked. "Why, she
told 311 e that any man who called him-se- lf

a man would be fighting for hie
country and that I would have to en-
list in the marines or leave home.

tillery is especially short. They willallies and colleges, according to an
announcement "today by the Emer

on the summit of Leplemont Plateau
who successfully escaped after be-
ing completely surrounded, declared
that previous to their departure they

probably admit 1100 civilians and 1.
Huns Forced Into Sharp Py-ramidi-

Form of Ad- - 200 from the ranks for artillery off!
MILLIONAIRE WILL

DRIVE MOTOR TRUCK
FOR HIS UNCLE SAM

gency Council of Education. The
French Minister of Public Informa cers in the training camps each repulsed la Infantry assaults. Theis TVpcpnf Guess that's enough consent. Isn't It?- -ance Line is. UudcnbeffeP waa accepted imme- -tion In his telegram of acceptance, month. Only civilians above the battle Is accompanied by one of the

Into the street.
Fat fliance" for

Throngs of men are arriving on
every train. ,

"A fat chance, Germany, a fat
chance," exclaimed one of the re-

cruit as he looked over the eagor
crowd.

The crowd of prospective recruits
at the State street address began to
gather early, more than an hour be-

fore the station was opened. Thoy
came, rich and poor, old and young
alike eager for the opportunity to
serve In direct action against the

and the German navy If It

should come out Into the open for
a fight. As the morning passed, the
crowd Increased, and In spite of the
great numlrs accepted there notoniy
was no dlmunltlon In the. crowd but
rather by noon It seemed to grow
larger than ever.

lllovkado Traffic
The quarters were much too small

draft age are accepted. They especiAbandoned.said that numerous applications have
already been made by French women. ally desire those of technical educa

tion.

diately and his spartan wife mas on
hand at the depot to see that he sure-
ly got on his way to help make the
world "safe for democracy.- -

vara fiercest atrlllerylnga. out o
the Germans' alow advance they
brought up light guns but the heavies
are still firing from their original pe-

titions which are constantly under
French bombardment, , -

Paper trousers 'are being worn by

CHICAGO, June 11, Xelson Mor-
ris, millionaire rookie at Camp Grant,
was assigned to a supply train today.
The former head of a, Chicago pack-
ing company will drive a motor truck

FALL OF CHAMPAGNE
WOULD MEAN WEDGE

the men in Germany. Every man his
own tailor. He can half-sol- e a pair
of trousers with a copy of the Ber FIUSXC1I PREPARED. .

It is no longer a secret that I ha
HAD TO GET INTO
ACTION OR GO HOME;

ORDERS TO
liner Tageblatt and a bottle of library
paste.

to the Atlantic coast and probably A nf ir Milo--AUdltlOn Id 10will be sent overseas at once. French expected the present ataok

THREE SUBS ATTACKED

BY BRITISH LINER:

TWO THOUGHT
.

SUNK

Front Would Call for 90,- - and were as fully prepared as pos-

sible. It is likewise known that tha
Germans knew tha French were ready
for flie atack. yet facing the neces

000 Boche Reserve?. AN' ATLANTIC PORT. June
first warning we had," said Capt.DRASTIC FUEL ORDER LASTtf. hold them and they overflowee

across the sidewalk and Into Htate sarily heaviest of losses the Germans
are not hesitating in attacking. On

R. K. Lowry of the steamship Texel,j w T Jf ' sx i sunk Sunday afternoon 60 miles southN K YORK. June 1 1. I hndon- - -
. lof x- ork, "was when a shrapnelburg Is show ui,' a ,Modv rieterniinu- - ,lnirtit over the br Hitm at 4:211 on Sun- -

street, at times threatening to Inter-
fere with traffic. The "blockade" both wings where the French are

WINTER NECESSARY; SPEEDED
UP WAR SHIPMENTS TO EUROPEwas Increased by the 150 recruits left doggedly fighting, villages liketion to pay General

Courcelles have changed hangs everyat Disguised as Fishing
few hours, day and night since the
battle began.

Military experts consider Itprob- -
Boat Approaches; Later
Struck by Ship's Fire.

ATLANTIC June 11. Three
submarines were attacked. two of

jiire fur the capture of fompicgne.
The tlernians' slow advance In the

center of the Motile Iid)fr-Noyo- n of-

fensive Is ca isfng the movent-n- to-

ward Compierrm to assume the py-

ramid m h fni m t lint Koch forced on
Hind en burn during the Ma rue

This Indicates th;.t Keh is
masirr'of the so far a
si rrttepy is If Coinplesm- -

able that Germany will launch an.
other converging attack from eaat of
Noyon with the Identical object af

"Within 13 days aftpr the fuel
were started a total of E.I9 Am-

erican uhlps were able to eail from
American ports, carrying- supplier
ftnd men to the warznne and else-
where to tho allied countries.- - de-
clared the speaker. The no d of coal

day afiernoon. Two submarines next
idrew ulonusiile our ship. Tine captain

w ho spoke .iood Knglish, boarded out
boat, demanded our papers and or-cr-

us "to leave the ship. The guns
on his were kept trained on

A fter the submarine commander
had taken over the Texel, Capt. Lowry
reported tho captor said: 'I hate like
hell to do this, but we have been

to get into action or return
home. We have i over here for
two months.'

over from yesterday who were wait-

ing their tourn to be examined. Yes-

terday over sOQ were examined. BOO

turned away, 2SW sworn In and ship-

ped away. All about today men were
standing, sitting or leaning up against
posts and walls as they filled out
tholr application blanks. Borne ot

them went out Into the street, placed
their blanks up against stone walls
wid began to write. others used

men's backs for tables, while others
filled out the spaces on their kneot
as best they could.

attaining the olse and forcing evac
uatlon of the Xoyon salient. . .

them lrolally being- - sunk by a Firit-- !
ich liner and its convoys which dock-- j
el hero today.

i The steamer left a Krlllsh rt with
l.$ pSMsencers a week aao Saturday,

j The first was probably
the niKht of June 1st. Thf

passengers were at dinner. The
j liner's captain said a depth bomb wax
j used. Next inornlns a submarine dis- -'

Suited as" a flNhlnj? tniat appniaehed

AN AMERICANISM IS

URGED FOR OEFENSE

Noted Speakers at
Happy Canyon This

, Evening at 8 P. M.

At llHliy Hu.yon at S k m
tniiidH a irroHt ar

mcoUiiir will ho Ik Id with thrro
noted as orators fr the
xxunion. nojr arm Ir. tvTB--

. lr. It, K. Itntloii
ami lr J. Kllouliorff. IImw
uton at Walla Walla lunt
cnenliiu and a plimte reMrt frinn
thero iIiIm nMrniliur nalrt Iho inert --

Ins; wimhrrnl affair. r.
HMmtli In mM Ui hae a ly

ipwmI imfMutP for all
Asidn from Ilie ieakliMr UiW

rvnUiisT thrro will hr a gtwd mu-titi- nl

nKrani.
TIms " lHiMIr In Imllitl

to aur-ml- . iIhtt liig no mlniiH
Hhm rliaje7n.

for the ships was vital and It was al-
so vitally neonled to Kpei-- up steel
production- The holiday In
making available unfflrfent supply of
coal to annwer Imth needs. It wac
n Rrpssn ry that t h n nnl e r be g I ven
without explanations t lh public
and realizing the sfluution. Ir. Gar-
field had made him "el I

the Jgwt- - In ttrrier that coal mhht
he had fr the nomt pressing needs.
To the credit of the Atnrrlro unhlir- -

fn lis will have het--

forced lo turn his former Monte
position Into a h wedn

with the aldiiin of l miles to the
tJernian front.

At fi'tOit ii.imi per tulle the tifv line
would reijiilro imimoii i.mrt' Cerman
than That K iMt rnoi mitre
tieriuunn wouhl br timvcl from Hin-ijr- n

inirj'K res4'res and placed in open
bottlo line.

i MtiiMlrs- the German canalt ies
are liitrb'-- in ttii- offensive ."than ever

RUSS WANT CZAR11 IEAVE SATURDAY

FOR TECHNICAL WORK
he liner closely. The submarines'

WASHINGTON". June 11 ThaBACK UPON THROE; were heard. The wteanier
depress lis cuns stiff ielentty

j It Is stated that 110 cn.ses wrre ever
to the numberm prop'Tlio

Involved.
reNirtft whereby there had lun-- a

l ti comply wlih the order.
I r. 1'nttori reralled t he coal cn- -

and trieil to rani the jaubmarlnn but
missed by six feet. When farther

j'apart the liner fired. striking; th':
conniua tower and ripping- it away.
The submarine vanished. Later a de.
stroyer dropped depth bombs, prob

President advocates
as a pact for Americans for self.,

protection ptirikseN. This developed
with the publication of an authoris-
ed versl.m of his recent addreiua tv
Mexican editors here.

He declared the Monroe lictrlne
was simply telling smaller Americas
"We are colng to be your big broth- -

YANK DOC" LOVED
BY BRITISH MEN

jsratlon conference between the fuel
administration heads and the leaders

j In various lines of the industry. Tht-'aut-

makers, led by HfMiry Ford.
ably destroying another.

Why tho furl holidays were derlnr- -

whether you wt.h It or not."er,eil last winter and the beneficent ef '

I". S. AMI t;l!KT IlKITMN
j TO RATIFY X)NVKTH

1K,V reei , rui meir ii(v. June 1 1. An officer of,tion nf coal In half so as to make fui ih. vi..i. .. . !,.,.fects nf lr. (Jarflfld's order mere told
WOULD RESTOREhere today by F. Ration, wh j available for more essential work, iri.f.n ,.", ir,h.... u 1

HKUNK, June 1 1. Russia ha
n'N'rtfl l lie tmn cntcitl for the

f tin 4r i ioToas-lii- g,

aesirdiiig to tiMlti) v
lNoplc art1 pravlua: in the cliiirt-l-

for tht I'Mr'-- i nuirn. Scrtly
publi-hi- tacr nrjtcs
lite is.tocaikiv. Scvtral attempts
haif lMcn made on Initie life.
TIm driver of cfm-- m

tMt by a w tut c "aiu une
scciml.

WANT VI MKI HKlJ
M V .tt.-- . Jiii' . Tnc

dimlcticnt: from Rti-ia- 's cadet
,imrty Mixiit It has never rccia-- .

lituxt tle trcst-iats- I maty
ami wmild wck'onko allied

KERENSKY REGIME

Saturday morning a drn't ronirl-In- g

rJctrn nn will loeto Prndlolon
for Portland wlxfo tliry arc tu re-n- rt

fcHF sfmial Instruction
hi dlfrorrtil nwlatiiM-a- l .trade .for
avrvt lit Hie rmlm. Tlirir name
fidlowt

4 cHI 4lov
llmiard 1. Ilunctwje.
Adotph H.

lbs on H. Mount
Ktemt K Zertia.
i.e. "rue H. Htnllli.
lamea J- - Voire.
Ilnrhrrt J. Mondd-Nel- l

.

rvnjsmln K. Hill.
JYaiik K. Portor.

spoke on the fuel subject In the ah- - MPn , ntnrr iiMcs did the w with rrican officer" acri hi the reginirnl.
sence of Dr. George W. Nasmyth who ifaj, inale exception of the Ihiuorl i u.n r M..rth,- 111ill.i
Mas delayed In reaching Pendleton men who have been obstructive ,i.r f n.,P r.ir,,-n- i -- .Vvsii,. i...,r

I.oN'DoV. June II Lord Cecil
blockade minister, has announced the

'military convention between Ameri-
ca and Great ftrltatn soon will be
ratified.

SEATTl-R-. June 11. Former Rusbut will arrive at 4 this afternoon. M eci hi Totth-lif- . .
iM me of the first Amerieans serv- -

tr. Ration and Ir. FYank J. Kling- - At 3 o'clock this sian Konovaloff. Ker-ensk-

right hand man has arriveifttinoon a nn- - ing In Pranct to httn the Rritish
k ws held with military croj-s- He was attached toberg were guests of the Commercial frrcm-- e of church f'

cnib at a buffet luncheon at the r. Itmn at the Chureh f the It. Innr iri...,nt t:1- -t lecr niber. turclub rooms at noon. Following l he dernier. The big meeting at Happy i'Yank Ioo' us we call

(here. He wilt try to stir the allies to
PVRIS TAIUJET AO UV. taction restoring the Keren. ky regime

i PARIS. June 11. Long range and to save Ku.aia from the Rol.hr-- ,
bombardment of Tarls has been re-- , viki and to combat Germany's eastern"'"red. i aggression.

him. Is one of
a luved by anme tr. RaUon spoke In behalf of Conycn this eenlng cK'Ses their the bet of men. He

' ItOr. Kasmyth. inerary hre. ithe offiecrs antl men."

1


